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BIG FOOD SALE FOR GASH ONLY
Th u rs .. Sept. 30, we will close our books 
tor tho w inter. Beginning O ct. 1 we wilt 
sell for Cash O nly.

Flour, parantBBd 
48 lb. $1.35

Oaüon, No. 1 dry 
salt, lb. 24c

Sui^ar
25 lb. bag $1.35

Lard
8 lb. carton 93c

Tom atoes, Spinach, 
H om iny, Kraut, Corn  
3 No. 2 cans 24c

•uZan Salad  
Orsssing, qt. 25e  
pt. 15c

Corn Flakes, box 10B

•puds. No. 1 pk. 25e  
Apples, pk. 25c  
S yru p , tal* 59c

M ustard, qt. 14c 
Sw eet Relish 23e  
Catsup, 2 for 25e

A Proclamation
Know III Mon, Womn 
and Glilldnn

Choice Apricots, 5 lb. 49e

M arket Spedala  
•teak, good and tender, lb. 
Cheese, full cream , lb.
Pure Pork Sausage, lb. 
Lunch Meat. lb. 
Oleom argarine, lb.
Fresh L ive r, lb.

+
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2 0 c
25e
25c
23c
17c
15o

W e are buying Cottonseed d S'

W e have what you want to buy; 
we buy what you have to sell.

'Harry Burdon
Holp-Yoursolf Grocory

Le t’s Pay as W e Go
PH O N E  15

Pinnoll-Wolla

B j fehsae P r«M ot«:
That, Wheraaa the health, bap 

plnaaa, Ufa and aafety aad c*n 
eral welfare ef aaeb eltlaan are da 
pendent epen axlatlng llvlag aen- 
ditlena, and

Whereaa. the llwaa and proper 
ty af oar people are endangered 
hy tire aaaaed by rnhhtah ae 
eemalatiana in homea, oSeea, 
atoraa, faetorlea, allaye and 
aireeta, aad

Whereaa, a elty la Jndged 
largely hy ite general appear- 
anee of oleanlineee, freahaaea
and baaaty, aad

Wbaraaa, fire to a eery large 
degree la preventable by the 
proper applleation of adaeatloa 
In fire prevention and fire 
protection;

Mow. Therefore, I, O. ■. Joha- 
aon. Mayor of tbo city of Hadley, 
do hereby proelalm the week of 
Oetober I lo • ae ^ra  Prevention 
Week, daring wblob week I meet 
reepeotfnlly urge onr oivle and 
oommerelal orRanls4Uoaa, ear 
eehool offlolala aad teaebere, an# 
onr eitia -nahlp ae a whole, to oo 
operate aad work with tho flro 
oblef, lira marebal and elty of 
flolale In aa effort to oontrol thie 
aeeleee loaa ef life aad property 
oy fire Every home, effloa aad 
plane ef haainaea ehonid be In- 
apeeted earafnlly and all fire 
baaarda remeved 

In Taetlaioay Wharoof, I hero 
nnto eign my name and affix my 
eeal of olflee on tble the lltb  day 
of Septembor, K  D 1SI7.

0  ■ Johneoa, Mayor

Clarendon Abstract Co.

Ab»tracta o f  titla to any landa in Donlay County

C. C. Powell, Owner
Oarandon, Taxaa

tho new fall ahadoa 
ladiee’ hoae at Sookor'e.

In

General Electric

Radioa, Mlaafria Ra/rigaratora, Waahing Maohir^aa,
«

gaaolina or alaetrie.
Mr and Mre B. W. Batler 

veld the Batler Oafe loot Week 
and moved to Clarendon. Bed 
ley friendo regret to eoe thorn 
leavo.

Bov. B J Oeborn attended the 
tlag of the board of tho Moth 

odlet Orpbane* Homo at Waoo 
Taeaday and Wodneeday Bro 
Oeborn le one of tbo dlreetora of 
tbo hoard

I will have elippor food head
ing knlvoa for thoao' wbo aood 
them. W P Doherty

R a n d e l-S te w irtiü
_____  - ji-j.;

Miea Jo Blla Stewart of Blar 
eodon and Ralph B EUndal of 
Panhaadlo were anlted in mar 
rlage laet Tbareday morning at 
tho home of the bride'a parante, 
Mr and Mro. W. O. Stewart 
Tbo ring eeromony wae read hy 
Bev. J. Perry King, Baptlet 
paetor.

The bride wore a black velvet 
frook, with matoblng aeoeaeorlee 
aad a black felt turban Her 
oereaga wae of white roeea 

Mra Raadel wao reared In 
Olarondon, and attended tho 
high eehool aad Jenior oollege 
there Por a namher of yeara 
abe bae been aoeiety editor and 
advartlelng manager of tho Olar 
endon Newe She bae aleo been 
aeeaolatad with the Memphle 
Dodwoerat aad the Padnoah Poet 
She baa boon active In elab work 
in both Padacah and OJarandoa 

Mr Randal is the eon of (di’- 
and Mra O P Raadal of Olaron- 
don. He atteaoad aabool la 
Obillleothe and reeeived hie do 
groe front Olarondon Mothodlat 
Oollege. He le a partner In tna 
Bandol Motor Oo of Paabandlo 
and the Bradvhaw Motor Oo. of 
Borger Ha le a elty alderman 
in Panhandle, where the ooaple 
will make their homo.

The Informer Jolne their ataay 
ether friende In extending heat 
wiebea for a happy fntaro.

Rooooe Piaceli of Pampa and 
Miao Ola Rnth Welle of Hediey 
wäre anited la marrlage Satnr 
day evealng at thè homo of tbo 
brlda’a parente, Bev and Mra 
Welle The fatbar of tbo h<ldo 
raad thè eeremony. and thè vown 
were pledged on thè lawa of thè 
paraenage Aa thè gaeete ae 
•emblod thè hrlde'n aleter. Mre. 
Prad Beak. playod thè weddlng 
march, aad tho bride and bar 
attandant. Miao Opal E*lnnelt. 
marebed ont of thè bonoe and 
were mot hy thè groom and hie 
beat man, Ray Hntaheraon, la 
front of a background of flowore 

Tbo bride wae dreaeed la a 
long wbite aatln gown aad veli 
and oarrled a hoaqaet of plnk 
earnationa and white rooea 
The maid of honer woro wblto 
eatla and a ooraage of plnk ear 
natlona. Tho groom aad boat 
man waro attlred In eonvontional 
blaek.

The bride gradnatod from 
Hediey high ecbeoi and rcoelvad 
bar degroe tbla year from Weet 
Taxae State at Canyon. Tbo 
groom la a graduate of Pampa 
high eehool and attended aollego 
at Alva. Okla Ha le employed 
by thè Oabot Bbope in Pampa 

While Thereea Baln preelded 
over thè hrido'e gifte and Jo 
Welle over thè hrlde'e boek. 
pnaeh aad eake wäre aarvod hy 
Mieaee Margaret Perry and 
Joyce Sbeeta and Mro Frank 
Zodrow, olaanmatee of tbo bride 

Ont of town gnaeta were Miao 
Mariraret Perry of Dalbart, Mra. 
Prank Zodrow and Mica Joyoe 
Sbeeta of Oblldreae, Mr and 
Mre J P. Oehorne and Mra W1 
lay Reynelda of Miami, Ray 
Hntobereoa, Moadamea S. Pln- 
nall and Pred Ruek and Mieaae 
Opal Pianali aad Ciao Stephane 
ef Pampa, and Mr aad Mra 

jl^Crrol Plathere and little dangb 
ter. Barbara, of Perrylon 

The Inforraer Jolne a boat of 
frieode In extonding congratn 
lattone and boot wlahea to Mr 
and Mra. Planali.

Boya' drena ablrte, good ma- 
toiial, faat oolore, apeoial price 
dOo. B *  B

Birthday Sarprise
Wednoeday Sopt. tS, at four

o’clock, a few of “ Anat Qoorgia’ ' 
DUhmaa’e many frleada ear- 
prleed her with a birthday call 
Songa. Soriotnro reading, prajer 
and friendly good wiehea made 
np the program, after wbieb 
watermolea wae oerved to Mae 
dameo Webb, Noel Maetereon, 
Oeborn. Mendenhall. Kendall and 
Mioe Jaek Leach.

It yea aro aplrltaally bine Jnat 
vlalt thla aalnt wbo lovea Sod 
aad Hie ehnreb.

One preaent

Will W Holland rotnrned Toee
day from Amarillo, wboro be 
anderwenl aa eye operation 
The operation wae a encceea, and 
hie eight la mach Improved.

Mr and Mre Bari Hill of Am 
arillo annoncée the arrival oa

Cash Prices 
Friday and Saturday

Conpeind, 8 lb cirtni , 92c 4 il 48c
Byrup, pun country sorghui 65c
kpplos, bilk, pk 30c bi $110
firiu Buns, trub, lb 6c
Park and Buns, 5 ciu 28c
Crickars, 2 lb bu 18c
Baking Povdor, 25 oz 22c 50 oz 40c
Tobuco, Barbie, lirtb Stili or Dikos, 6 for 25c
Cliirott«, por pkg. .. iâffL- - 15c
Soip, Crystil Wblto OK or P aod B, 6 bars 25c
Oats, largì ptckigi 18c
Flur, 48 Ib $1.35 $1.55 $1.75 $1.85
Miai, creiiR, 20 II S8c JO» 30c
Spids, Re. 1, uek $1.40
Coni Flakis, Riu Crispin, tnpi lit Flikis, Pifltil 
WIint, Unillif Nliiat, Ml Bin, Wliitlis or Post 
Bril, lacli 12e
Mostird, qt Bilk RIm, 5 III 25c
Citsip, 14 iz Cocoi, 2 Ik 14c
Muy bargilis lot ii Ills list. Cim li nd ui.

Barnes & Hastings 
Gash Grocery .

PHONE 21

An Invitation

to new customers
Man and woman who ora planning a 
now hank oonnaetion arm invitad tm 
eonaidar thia inatitmtion.

Faeilitiaa to aoeammodaia ovary naad 
plma tha aineara daaira a f ovary offU  
oar and amployaa to ha halpful arm oti> 
ly  two o f  tha raaaona why you wilt find  
thia a plaaaant and profitahla plaoa 
to do huainaaa.

SrcMritg State 13ank
H E D LE Y , T E X A S

Mmlir FSiiil Deposit Insinui Cup,

' 4
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Fun for the W hole  Family
T H E  FEA TH ERH EA D S . J

I T NeAH-\*i6 LL, IP-
MEAR SbMEOJE I There t o o
C>0 «<NStfieS/ f i  VA'AtT AMD SEE UM 

• ■ OLD MR FEATJ€RHEAD 
HANDLES THE LAD/

S*MATTER POP— Ambrose, He Dreams Desperate, Too!

6 0 0 0  MOaHin^, SjR— AND 
MV APoLcxSies TO  VOÜ.SIR

^Tfou -Hav»
'6lT>l>OWW
<A^FAie A-ruSi,
a * ■wifc/' /" ,KW MAW,iM». 

M A 'D  A T (  
M S  A A A I M

MESCAL IKE S r  S. L  H U N T L S Y

THE HEDLET INFORMER

HE'S been  «ONE HCM A 
MALF HOÜR AND I'LL B eT  

HeS p a i d « 4S  The  iceboa-
F E U  '  *

ht Meddler 4 5  QfiAsf̂

A
MiPHiûHT
viaitJR.
opten
SCARES
Ti-ilP
DAVU6 HTS 
OüT OF
one

By C. M. PAYNE

■Ha  I'DsA 
¿OeiClM* A '^UhJh 
o h C i% scA u sa  A t

S  M  ArM lM M ^W N U  arntM .

^ue SAvs
TmCW «OT

o-ucxe^j PiC
TWKK MAABlftSK̂  IS 'IWA tkwMO Fo* w AU. KI«KJ__ ^

A Sad Case

L o l l y . G a ^ s

KOr AU. o r  TV«M.
90M C  o r  t V « M  
oajcitvc vvORS»TU ^ Tl-lAr

#• •sMrtaki. Mr «. L. 11« . TrstAe M*rli lU«. V. M. Pa«. <>«•■•>

•yTWOI 
e W earn* wsww ewB Disliked

D. SOR-h e 's 
STiLL «OT H(S 
WATCH AND 
WALLET ON 

HtM

THey SURE 
(SAVE HIM 
AH aw fu l  
BEATJN'—
lo o k s  lik e  
SPtTC 
W3RK

HE SEEMED ID BE
RESPeCTABLE----HE
wASNT Ro b b e d  —  ̂
POn T look  like  a  
r a c k e t  m a n —-
•SCPME ONE MUST 
HAWe HAD A 6 RUP6E 

AtfAlNT HIM

WHAT*5 
VOUR , 
OPiNioH, 
'S A R iE 'f

C3I VMUZ T iH K IH ' 
M E B S e  S U M -  
BODDy W U t I 
MAO AT MIM.'

'  fu w ey

suMioiMes 
Ot TiHK A 
VICTiM 0 ' 

UN^yPLAstiO 
HiOlENCÊ̂  

Mu st  have 
HAD^  ̂

ENEMiES

By J. M IL L A R  W A T T

[JHOWROOM

ñ

' I '

• M  kraSmto^Win; awvtoç.

Snbtle Compliment
"Why did you put the sign over 

your desk, *1111«  is my busy day’ ? ’* 
"It makes a good impression,”  

answered Senator Sorghum, "when 
an influential constituent calls.”  

“ But it might give offense.”  
“ Not at aU. It adda to a visitor’s 

sense of importance when I give 
him a cigar and tell him I want to 
have a long chat with him.”

SHOE IfllDEI KD Sy GLUYAS WILLIAMS

Major Repairs
Man—1 understand you had a 

alight operation?
Friend—That’s what I thought 1 

had, but 1 got the bill for it yes
terday, and I’m inclined to think 
now that while I was under the 
ether the surgeon gave me every
thing he had in stock.

Skin Reeergutsed 
“ How is Josh gatting along with 

the violin?”
“ Bctter'n 1 expected,”  replied 

Farmer Comtoasei. "Tima and 
again it sounds tike it was goin’ to 
pieces, but Joeh always has the luck 
to bold H toectber aomebow.”

«mwKKkwirm« KaamwioMRaM. «mswrsMMMM <aMAtM>4Pif.<(ft 
tmirnthin-mm  am'-MNimiMMat sofiaoimMWMa wemnwmkmr 
KWHMUM r m m  mpHHsjfWMvAa omfKmojiiraUflUnMilBL

wnMMMwMMK atnMMiWi«««' hmasrwoii*am* maMntvm&mfr soakumnMiv.1« umsmp
iMmianaaV.Po- prsHMBMMHfcF ornwp
rn tS lm T íin m«uamaomi skmul

WipiWt—

Those W ho Are Good 
Must o f  Needs Match

I doubt whether anything in the 
world can beautify a soul more 
spontaneously, more naturally, 
than the knowledge that some
where in its neighborhood there 
exists a pure and noble being 
whom it can unreservedly love. 
When the soul has veritably 
drawn near to such a being, 
beauty is no longer a lovely, life
less thing, that one exhibits to a 
stranger, for it takes unto itseU 
an imperious existence, and its 
activity becomes so natural as to 
be henceforth Irresistible. Where
fore you will do well to think M 
over, for none are alone.—Maeter
linck.

GOOD RELIEF
of constipation by a 

GOOD LAXATIVE
Many folks get such refreshing 

r^ e f by taking Black-Draught for 
conatlpatioB that they prefer H to 
other laxattVes and nrge their friends 
to try it  Black-Draught la made of 
the leaves and ,roota of plants. It 
does not diatnrb'digestion bnt atlma
la tea the lower bowel so that con
stipation la relieved.

BLACK-DRAUGHT
purely vegeteUa laaaliva

Foundatlaii of Happiness 
Pleasure can be supported by 

illusion. Happiness rests upon 
truth.—ChamforL

MALARIA
Spyedy R*timf of ChUU 

and Fevor
When your teeth are chattering 

with chills end your body burning 
with fever, you want quick and ra- 
Uabla raliall

Grove’s Tattelesa Chin Toole la 
the medidna you want to taka for 
Malaria. This is no new-fangled or 
untried preparatloo, but a treatment 
of proven merit

Grova’ f Tasteless Caoil Tonic con
tains tasteless quinldina and iron. 
It quickly stops the chills and fever 
and also tends to build you up. 
Ttila la the double effect you want 

The very next time you feel china 
and fever coming on, get e bottle of 
Grove’e Tasteless ChUl Tonic. Start 
taking It Inunadiately and It win 
soon flx you up.

AU drug stores sell Grove’s Tasta- 
lass C3iiil Tonic, SOc and $1. The 
latter la the mors economical siza.

Of One Value
He that loves to be flattered is 

worthy of the flatterer.—Shakes
peare.

TO KILL  
Screw W orm s
Your Bkiaey hack U you deaT Kke 
Caaaen's UaiaMat It kUk ectaw 
wocaw, haals lha wooad and kaapa 
fiiaa away. Aak yont daalat. (AdvO

On the Way
What I am to be I am now be

coming.—Anon.

f f s '^ F U t a n r f lm ’'  uSoiS?
MOROLINE »sT
SMOW-wmrM peTR ouuM  %iguy

WOMEN WHO HOLD 
THEIR MEN

NEVER L E T  THEM KNOW
N ir o  matter bow nracb ja a t 

back aebea and t o o t  aervea 
— — "  jrour hosband. becaiMB ba 
la only a  mao. oan never andar> 
atend w hy yo u  are ao hard to Iv a  
w ith ooa week In every monUi.

To o  often tba booeymoon « -  
preae la wnekad by tba naaslng 
toosue ofa tbrae-quarter wUa. T b a  
w Ue woman never lata ber bwdiand 
know by outward dsn that aba la 
n  rieUm  of pariodlo pain.

Per three p m er aWona ooa woman 
hna told aaotbar bow to go ‘‘nn a- 
Ins tbroagh” with Lydia B. Plnk- 
bam’s Vegatabto Oompoemd. I t  
balpa Natoro tone up tba ey Wam, 
th n i IWMolns U w  dlaoomftirta from 
tba funcUonal diaordera which 
women moat endura in tba thraa 
ordeala of Dfl»; 1. Tn m in s  boni 
gtrthnod to womaabood. 3. P r ^  
paring for motherhood. S. A p - 
pmarhing ‘■mkidla aga”

Don’t  ba a  tbrea-qnarter wUt, 
taka L Y D I A  B. P m K B A M 'S  
V k O B T A B U I  C X IM P O U N D  and 
Go “amlUng Through. "

WNU—L 37—S7

namione 
fowtae bk 
iozia tiape

Sentinels 
of Health

Dom’t Naglaet *111001
Matara dMignad tha kidnayi te fe a

-------- lona Job. Tbeir taak la ta keap tka
j  Mead etraan fna of aa asceaa et 
naporltiaa. Tba aet e( Hving— U/t 
la eeaetantly produeiag waete 

mauar tka kldaayt aniat raoMTa tiaa 
tka Maod H sood baaltk ia ta eadam.

Whaa tha Eldaaye fail lo fuaetloe aa 
Matura iataadad, tbara la rataattoa al 
waata tbat may csuaa body.wlda dia- 
traau Ons aray tufar aegiint barkaeba, 
pifdeteat baadaehe, atuefci e( dlathuee. 
tatUag ap alfbu, tweilint, puflbHaa 
nadar tha ayea lar! tirad, aerroaa, ag 
wora ont.

Fraqnaat, aeaaty ar buralaa aaitogai 
SMiy ba fartbar avidenaa ef Wdaay a» 
bUddar dbtarbanaa.

Tha raeofnlaad aad preaar traatiaea» 
le a diaratle andiclM ta help tba kidñ«ya 
aet rid o( exea« polaenom body waato 
Tte  D— h'i  PitU. Tbay havo had awra 
thaa ierty mera el irabUa appnvaL Ara 
eadenad tha aoealry arar, la d d  aa 
D M a * «.M d a ta li drág atont. ____

DOá N SPILLS

' í
• - ^ 1

m . ' ■' '
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Mr». Ed C. Boli*«r, Ownar 
Edw*rd Bolivar, Editor sod 

PttUiahar

EnUrad M aacond elaaa Buttar 
Octobar ÌM, 1910, at tha poatolfiM 
at llcdlay, Texaa, andar tha Act o< 
March S, 187».

NOTICE— Âny arronaooa radlaa- 
iK>n upon the cnaracMr, atandinc ar 
rapuuuon ol any partton, firm or 
mrporatiun which may appur in tha 
mlamna of Tha Informar will ha 
fUdly eorraatad upon Ita halng 
•rof'ht to tha attention of tha pah- 
IMhar.

All obitaariaa, raaolntiona of raa> 
tact, cards of thanks, advartiainc of 
ehareh ar aociety doings, when ad
mission is chargad, will ba trutad 
as advartising and chargad for an
eo rdingly.

REDLEY L0D6E NO. 413
Hadlay Chaptar No. 418; 
O. B. 8 , masts tha firat 
Friday of aaeh month, 
at 2:80 p. m.

If ambara ara requaotad to aMamd. 
Visitors waieome.

Katia Ifaa Moraman, W. II. 
Taania Ifastoraan, 8as.

West T e n s  Utilitits Co. 
Regios New Contest

WEST BIPTIST CIUReR
▼. A. Bnnsnrd, pnaMr 

Banday Bnbooi nfe 18 a  m. 
Proaehlng Inl, tod. and Itb 

Baodnyn. liornloB nnrvleen nt 
11 n m ; avoninpr nnrvien 7:80 p ir 

Vtsitorn nrn nlwnys wnloorae

Rdventnre Is Coining 
In The Americon Roy

BnltnvlDB tbat i^aat Tnznao 
bnra an opportoDUy tn "oash lo" 
•a a aatianal «oatosl tha Wpot 
Tsgaa ütilltloa oompaay ynatar 
day invitad all Bodla? eitlaann tn 
Fartlnipat.' ta a $40 OCO onataat 
no tha "ainotrleal standard of 
llviair "

Tha annpaoF wlll ooop^ratr 
wlth a natlonal flrm la diatriba 
tioB nf two grand priiaa aod 10 
priaea aaoh wortb $100 aasb waak 
for 10 waoks, Tad Dadisy, loaal 
■anagsr. aonoanaad Botry 
blaoka may ba »acarad al tha 
loaal offioa, ba sald 

"All yaa bave to da is wi Ita 100 
worda on wby tha alostrieal wat 
of llvlag appaala to yoa," ba aald 
"Altboagb aimilar to onr recaní 
aantaat far a naw ñama for wo 
man, la wbtah Neolaatraa» waa 
abonan aa a sabatitata for haaoa 
wlfa. tbara la no aannoatloa.

’ In thta naw aantaat, tha 
grand prisa wlll ba a |lt 000 all 
alaatrto bama Saaand prisa is 
aa $t 000 boma Wlnnara o( 
'basa two prisas wlll ba abosan 
fram winaars af waakiy prisas 
Toa ooatast wlll laat 10 waaks 
»•ginnlng at onca Bath osan 
and wassaa may aatar, aaadiag 
n antrlaa taeh waak."

B ttrias m n s t  ba nada oa tha 
aSicial antry blaak. ba raid 
wbicb givas all datalls aad in 
- « t r D a t i a o s  Tba antry b ank 
may ba obt laad by ragnast ai 
ba office bai

Raadars who Mka tha Inra of 
far plaoaa arlll find plaaty tn 
plaaaa tbam in aonolag Isanaa of 
Tba Amoriaan Boy Magailna 
They’ll r- ad for Inetaaea. of aaa 
man and nabotaga and San Fran- 
cisca water front troabla; o 
daring advaatara in tha world of 
panado s«ianea. and af a faad 
aboard a planglng. rallina battla- 
abip

Thav.llraad tao. of egeltasiant 
aboard a traoapo't plan» blaring 
ovar Jangled Maxiaan maaaiaiaa. 
and of atrangar plaDan that ara 
Bot benad ta aartb bnt awiag 
tbrongb tba notaalaaanaao of 
apaae. Beadam can follow a 
yaaag ez IIonntla aa ba aaarehts 
for al aaa ta tba wild aartblaada, 
and Ttaraoy, tba oia eating da- 
teetiva. an tba tr til «f city arlm* 
InalA

A naw foatare in Tba Abo -̂ 
ieao Bey ta plata ra pagan that 
tell atorlaa datares, far la 
aúnen, that vividly abaw n day 
in tba Ufa af a oooat gaardamaa. 
and how aa Beklmo basky alad 
dog daca tata work Tkay tran»- 
mit tbe tbrill of battling a ban 
drad poand. waur ahnrnlDg Ur- 
pon Tipa an baw It'a dooa ara 
alan givta pletorially—ranging 
from bow to ran a broken field 
to hew ta ba nor rent In a ballroom

Nou: Snbacrlptlen prtaaa of 
Tba Amarlean Boy will ba raioad 
in tba near fatara Sand year 
nabserlptlan order at onaa ta 
uha advantage of tbe bargain 
ratea now in effaat: ana year at 
$1 00 ar tbraa yaara at $t 00. 
Foreign aabaertpttoaa BOe a year 
aztra Send yoar name, ad 
drasa and ramittanea ta Tha 
Amariaan Boy 7480 Sacaad Blvd. 
Dotrait Mich Oa nawaataada 
tba piiae la IBa a copy.

RAYMOND m CAlRM

FIRST R1P1IST 6IURCR
M. B. Walla, Paator 

Morning Boryiaaa;
Sanday Sabael, 10:00, Oharlar 

R ine, Snpt.
Rang Servloa and Proaoblng 

11 KM) ..:^ 0
Bvaning Servleae:

Training Barviaa. 7:00, Win 
fle'd Moalay. Director.

Praaehing, 0 :00 . by tha paator

Golfer’s Itch

JOHN W. FITZJARRALD
Chiropractor 

lOth year in Mampbia 
PBONB 40$

Lady in Office

ID U ISO R -U R E POST 2R7 
AMERIEM LE IIfll

'̂̂ ‘^maata tba flrat Tharaday in aaei 
mwntb

BKU\t N'S LU'l iUN Mup. lerrlhlc ilch 
ing el the groin Iruis JO'K-.STKAP
ITCH with s (ew applkaiiims MONEY 
BACK ClJARANTEL Mk end 8IX» el

Hedley DniR Co.

CHURCR OF CHRIST
Brother Frank B Ohiam will 

•reach In Badley, atthaObarcl 
j f  Ohriat, tbe aacond Sanday o' 
each mnrtb.

Bvarybody is inyltod to coaae 
int and bear bim.

Bible Olaaaaa ovary Sanday 
morning from 10 to 11 o ’aloob.

The Hoot
The Staff

Tba alasaaa met laat Friday to 
alaat (heir alaaa reportara. Mra 
Owen was appointed facalty ad 
visor Sba is vary able ta do 
this aa sba has bean in this po 
sitian far tbraa years. Tba otaff 
la as follewa:
Editor in Chief 
Senior Rspartsv 
Janior 
Sophsmors 
Freshman

lens Wall 
Calvia Read 

Eddia Ifaa Land 
Butha Davis 

Josis Plank

Ssnior Class Freslinien Elect Officers Junior Officers Elacteil

Tba paper, "Tba Boot," ropra* 
•anted and editad by Bod lay 
Bigb Sahool atodonts, wlll atrlve 
to ba a largar and batter paper 
tbia »«ar than aver before.

For Sala—goad two wheal trail 
ar. Oloaro Smith Lbr O*.

Tbe Senior Olona aaaamblad In 
tba Bngitab roam laat Friday to 
slant alaaa offlatala llr . Payne 
took abarga end oaggortad that 
wa aaa tha aaarat ballot ay atom 
Wa alaatad Mr. Barman for 
•paaoar. Mr. Harmon oama in 
end meda aa a apaaab and tnrnad 
iblnga over to Format Adamooa, 
who wan alaatad pmaldaat 
Then irltb tkla done wa promptly 
alaatad L D Maaaar vies pran 
Idant, Iona Wall nacraury trae 
aarar, and Calvin Rasd rsportar 

Thera era flftaaa Sanlara tblo 
year. Wa am going to aUr« 
thiaga off right aad ba tba beat 
Saniar Olona that« Hadlay boa 
avar bad.

'Painless” Taxes 
Really Hurt

By RAYMOND PITCAIRN 
Naliomml Ckmirm^ 

StmtinnU af tkr Rafuhlie _ _

Monday aftornaon tha Fmah 
man Olaas alaatad their aponaor 
and offioora, wbieb ware:

Misa HIzon, apoasar 
V A. Haoaard. praaldoat 
Peggy Dokorty, viaa praaidaat 
Ball Sim moan, sea ratary'traa- 

■amr
Jooia Plaak, mportor

Why We Neeil 
a National Umpire

By RAYMOND PITCAIRN
Naliimwl Ckainmam 

Jfm iim rti of Ihr RmpmUi€.

Tba Jantor Olass mat Friday, 
Sopt 17, to alaat alaaa offtaara 
aod a apanaar. Tbaae tbat wara 
alaatad am:

Bpoaaor, Mra Owaa 
Praaidaat. Broas Bd wards 
Visa praaidaat, Jerry Bant 
Saaraiary, ffiaraidloa Bllay 
Baportar Bddia Mas Land 
Social Oommlttea, Jonlmarla 

Plakatt, Saretba Gana and 
Wayas Lattmar.

RERLET10R6E10.991

New Conrse in Hi School

During recent month« Ammlca b u  
beard a growing volume oi protest 
•gainK tbe so-<aUed “ps nlsss taxes.”

That M tbe term used by poUUclans 
to describe those taxes wbleh are not 
levied directly; but are hidden. Instead. 
In tbe cost of food, shelter and other 
necessities. The tbemy is tbat what 
tha average dtlaen doesn't know about 
the costs of government wont hurt him 
—and that It wont hurt tbe oflirlsls 
who fix those oosta, either.

But unfortunately for tbs tbsory, 
such taxes gi« begmnlng to attain • 
high degree of vlsUkUty. For a whlla 
they were dlsoemlble only in the rls> 
tng eost of Uvlng. Now they have come 
mora clearly Into the light. A recently 
published analysts of Federal inooma 
iouroes tells tbe story much os follows:

In Ittl, direct taxes «m moooae, oor- 
porattons. etc.) produced UH per cent 
oi our Federal revenue, while Indirect 
taxes (baked Into your bread and woven 
Into your clothes) produced 41)4 per 
Beat approximately STatASANS.

In ins, direct taxes produced only 
43 per cent of our revalue, while in> 
direct taxec climbed to M per esnt— 
approximately tl.mi.osa.«M.

In 1934. direct taxm produced 34 per 
oent of our Federal income. wlUle in
direct taxes soared to •• per eeat— 
approximately 91A1AlN,SSa.

In 193S, the proportion of hidden 
taxes dropped a bit. Direct taxes pro
duced 38)4 per cent, while Indirect taxes 
accounted for 41H perSeent. But the 
total of Invisible taxes continued to 
soar. It nne to approximately SSA34.-ma,9m.

Who paid thoae taxea hidden m the 
cost of living? Tbe lichT To a minor 
degree. But the overwhelming share 
was paid by that huge majority of 
average clUsens who labor to ouy food 
and clothes and shelter for themaelves 
and their famlUea. And tbe larger the 
family, the higher the bill.

To whom, then, are hidden taxes 
“painless”? To no one, It would seem. 
And certainty not to the great body of 
American workers and earners who 
continue to pay them tn the ferm of 
rising prices for ahnost everything they 
buy.

Hadlay aaknal baa an addiUan 
al ooaraa this jaar It latyging. 
Wn bava tan naw Bamiogtao 
typawritars and mannaia. Mr 

! Bragg, tba naw ooaak. la tka 
I aaparvlaor Ha baa divided tka 
jstadents into tkraa typlig 
alaaaas Tbara are thirty an 

liallad in tha naw aoaroa, and 
• hay all halleve fallhea'Udly In 
the old adage, whiab says. ‘ If at 
fim i yea don’t aaeaaad, try, try 
again."

N O T IC E

There la a aity ordlnanoa pro
hibiting ehlakano ranning at 
larga. Tbam bava haon oavaml 
eomplainta made that tba nalgh 
bor’n oblakena am daatroylng 
flower bada and gardnnn Tboaa 
who bava ebtakena will plaaaa 
knap tbam on tboir own pramii 

By ardar of tba City Ooancil

J . W . W E B B , M . D.
Pbyaiolan and Sargooe

Hodlay, Tazaa 
Jffioo Phone 8 
ftaoldenoa Phona 80

CsO
O O

Oar aatlm lina of 1887 pattaru 
moat go rogardloos of ooot 

Boom lota 80a and np
Border 8io par yard

Oieoro Smith Lbr. Be.

As bappened after the amah at tbe 
Blue Eagle, the recent dedstoa Invnll- 
dsUng A  A. A. has aroused various pro
posals for a change ta our American 
form of government.

A typical suggestlDa la that we wttb- 
draw from the Supreme Court some or 
all of Its authority to bold start srt 
ofn rials to the coume mapped owt for 
them ta the Federal Constitution, and 
thereby extend to Congreae the power 
to steer our ship of state amnrig wtiat- 
ever shoals or channels may strike tts 
fancy. .

There le nothtag either new er hn- 
poeclbta about auch propoaala. They 
can be translated Into reality by the 
mere adoption of any one at eaveral 
amend menu now pending m Waehlng- 
toa Let the American people agree to 
relinquish to Congreae eertata rlghU 
granted them by the OansUtutk» and 
prueerved by the Supreme Court—and 
the *h*om la aeoompUahecL

That'S what advocatas at tboaa amsnd- 
menu are aaktng ua to do.

But. elmpta aa this Idea eaa be made 
to sound, tt remalna a eerioue and 
dangerous propoaaL It strikae at the 
very root of aocepted American prta- 
dplee in govemmeiit. Before we con- 
elder any such course tafe pause to 
remind ourselves of several facU of our 
past ana current history. Let's recall, 
tor example:

That aloDa. among the greater aa- 
Uone of earth, our country has rctatnad 
lU form of government unchanged dar
ing the past century.

That much of the pcrmaneace and 
suooem of tta government has baan 
atrH>*<it-d to the lyetem at cheeks and 
balances between executive. Judicial and 
legislative branches, and between the 
states and Washlngtan, It Is baatd on 
the principle that the light of tha 
people and the states to govcni them
selves shaU not be usurped by omitral 
authority.

That under our form of governmant 
America has enjoyed a target share of 
bapptneee and prosperity than any 
other nation.

That none of the natlona which ta 
recent years have shifted to the nesver 
forme now popular m Europe have 
achieved anything that can be mivled 
by the Ametican peopta.

And anally;
That whatever passing beneflU varl- 

ooi odd experimenU may offer a 
favored few. they do not hold the 
lolutloa of our problems. Despite the 
alluring phraeei at eoonamlc crooners. 
Amerlea sttn subecribee to the eeeantlal 
truth and wladam expreeeeil by aeorge 
Washington when he said:

Ttothlng but harmony, honesty, ta- 
(hutry and frugality are necessary to 
make ue a great and happy people.”

and A. If. 
on tba Sod 

Tharaday n ig  h i 
:b month.

All mambara ar« argoa to attand. 
Ftaltors ara walaoma.

Ika Raina, W. If.
Q. B Jahnaon. Saa.

i .  *

; ¿J

317 Uefiiiei Positions
Mara than 1.088 poaitlans anna- 
ally—80% mom than wa ara ahla 
la All—maka tba Oraagbon Train 
tag tba sarant aad abartaat raata
to a gaod Ineema and Inaglrlng 
opportanittss for advaaaaaant. 
FlU In eoapon and mail at onea to 
naaraat Draagben's Oollaga— 
Labboak. Dallaa, Wlabiu Falla, 
ar Abllana—tor SFoalal Monay- 
saving Plan for a limited naabar 
Flrat aoma, Arat aarvad. Writa 
today.
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SEEN and HEAR
a ro u n d  the

NATIONAL a P I T A l
By Carter Field

FAMOUS WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENT

Washington.—Decision to make 
bine-ccnt loans on cotton, plus the 
bonus to those agreeing in advance 
to go along with next year's reduc
tion in acreage program—to be pro
vided in the special legislation on 
which President Roosevelt now has 
the congressional leaders hog-tied 
on promises—marks the beginning 
of the end of cotton growing in the 
southeastern states.

The point is very simple. At pres
ent 00 per cent of the cotton crop of 
the United States, on the average, 
is exported. Which means that it 
is sold, naturally. In competition 
with cotton from all other parts of 
the world. During the last six years 
especially, though there were begin
nings before that, Brazil has been 
increasing its cotton production by 
leaps and bounds.

Brazil can sell cotton at a profit at 
six cents, American money, a 
pound. During the period of expan
sion the world price has been held, 
largely through American efforts, 
at above ten cents. During the first 
year or two it was the Hoover farm 
board which artificially maintained 
the world price of the staple. Be
fore the shrewd speculators had 
bought up huge stocks of cotton at 
the low early depression figures, 
and reaped a harvest when govern
ment efforts put the price up.

Just as the Soviet government ob
tained an enormous price for its 
bumper wheat crop, also in the 
Hoover farm board days, by the 
simple expedient of concealing the 
fact that Russia had a lot of wheat 
to sell, and selling it short in Ameri
can markets—incidentally to the 
farm b oa^ —and delivering the ac
tual wheat later instead of cover
ing, as Arthur M. Hyde, then sec
retary of agriculture, expected.

In each year of AAA reduction— 
following the farm board period, it 
can be ascertained from official fig
ures—the curtailment of American 
exports was almost precisely 
matched by increased production in 
the rest of the world. This was not 
a coincidence. It did not just hap
pen. The world «ranted the cotton 
and bought it elsewhere. It would 
have bought the cotton from the 
United States if we had produced it. 
Our own failure to produce it en
couraged the producers of other 
countries.
Brasil Takes Lead

Brazil led this parade, but there 
were many other foreign countries 
participating, including even the 
new Japanese puppet state in North 
China.

Remembering this six-cent price 
at which Brazil can afford to sell 
cotton at a profit, the fact seems to 
be—and this based on our own gov
ernment figures — that only two 
states in the Union can compete 
with such low cost production. 
These sUtes are Texas and Okla
homa, and there would be plenty of 
wails from them if the price drops 
that low.

All of which points to the eventual 
retiring of all the southern states 
east of the Mississippi from cotton 
production, since it is only a matter 
of time when the export ef cotton 
will be virtually impossible Econom
ically.
• This may prove a blessing. In 
Georgia there is a monument to the 
cotton boll-weevil in a certain 
county seat. That county was forced 
by the weevil to turn from cotton to 
other crops, including peanuts, and 
as an unexpected result the county 
flourished as it had never done be
fore.

So that H is not impossible that 
the entire South, from North Caro
lina to Louisiana and Arkansas, 
may be enormously benefited when 
that section stops raising cotton and 
turns to other crops.

But no one who is really responsi
ble for what is about to take place 
is planning any such consumma- 
tioni
Seeking Motive

Many critics of the Roosevelt ad
ministration and the New Deal gen
erally have been critical of both 
because of the attitude of the pow
ers that be against Andrew W. Mel
lon. Since his death there have 
been more vocal demonstrations of 
this than usual—more seeking for 
the “ motive”  that inspired the at
tacks.

Most of the ascribed explanations 
miss the truth by a mile. First, 
there was nothing personal in it. 
Second, there was no particular de
sire to discredit the Hoover admin
istration. This last may sound fan
tastic. but the simple truth is that if 
James A. Farley and CharlM Mich- 
elson could have accomplished just 
what they wanted by propaganda 
directed to Republicans last year, 
they srould have nominated Herbert 
C. Hoover instead of Gov. Alfred 
M. Landon at Cleveiano.

This of course refers to their at
titude at the time—untteicturcd srith 
hindsight as the situation is viewed 
now. As a matter of fact, several 
important Democratic chieftains 
took one very concrete step, shortly 
after Christmas, 19M, tc aid in the 
nomination of Hoover by the Repub
licans. They supplied a certain 
strongly pro-New Deai nesrspeper 
man orttti ample funds, and faiMmct-

Ki 3'

ed him to le t any newspaper man 
otho differed with him in an argu
ment that Hoover would be the 
Republican nominee. They further 
instructed him not to bother about 
odds, but to bet at even money if 
he could find any takers!

The whole point was to put a 
doubt in the minds of the man writ
ing Washington dispatches to news
papers all over the country about a 
possible Hoover comeback. Frank
ly, the New Dealers at that time 
though! they could beat any Repub
lican, but they knew they could beat 
Hoover. So they wanted Hoover 
nominated.

No, the motive in attacking Mel
lon was different, and more impor
tant, than any indirect means of 
smearing Hoover.
Mellon’s Feat

Mellon represented a legend 
which had to be destroyed, from the 
New Deal standpoint. Mellon stood, 
in a way. for all the old. thrifty 
American virtues—particularly get
ting out of debt. Mellon's great 
claim to fame will always be that 
he paid off $9,000.000.000 of federal 
debt in ten years as secretary of the 
treasury—paid it off much faster 
than congress wished by the simple 
device of fooling congress every 
year about expected receipts.

Even more damning. Mellon stood 
in the public mind for the theory 
that reduction of taxes on big in
comes and corporations results not 
in less but in more money for the 
Treasury. In a way, be proved it. 
This is controversial. The answer 
is made that he was able to do both 
things because there was a rising 
tide of prosperity which never 
turned from flood to ebb until the 
last fiscal year with which he was 
concerned.

There is a rising tide of prosoerity 
right now in this country. Every
one has been fairly sure for several 
years now that it was en route. But 
there is no pursuit of the Mellon 
doctrine of paying off one's debts 
during good years so that when the 
bad years come there will be, so to 
speak, an ace in the bole In the 
form of a huge, unexhausted credit.

Harry L. Hopkins is perhaps the 
frankest of New Dealers about fiscal 
matters. He contends that there 
must always be huge relief expendi
tures, and that the government 
must have the courage to take in 
taxes from those who have to 
finance them. But. it was figured 
quite a long time back in this ad
ministration, the Mellon doctrine 
must be destroyed and discredited 
to make anything like this possible.

That's the real reason for the 
smear Mellon campaign.
Expect Big Show

Official Washington can hardly 
wait to see the show expected when 
Justice Hugo L. Black, former sen
ator from Alabama, begins to func
tion. The waggish comment to wait 
“ until the eight ok) men”  give him 
a dinner of welcome illustrates one 
angle of the interest.

But that is just the human, impish 
angle. The serious angle is whether 
the new justice will continue as a 
hard-hitting, ruthless New Dealer, 
or whether he will, as some lawyers 
around Washington have put it, 
have a “ rush of law to the head.”

There is another angle—whioh 
may be found by studying the life 
and works of some of the great 
liberal justices, notably Oliver Wen
dell Holmes. Louis D. Brandéis and 
Benjamin N. Cardozo. It is the dif
ference between talking for the un
der dog and acting for the under 
dog.

The two things are 'far from be
ing the same, as anyone who ana
lyzes politics and economic condì- 
tkms coldly will discover at once. 
The truth of course is that the env 
battled autonrtobile workers in theii 
various fights—and in the fight to 
come with Henry Ford—are not the 
under dogs of this country by any 
manner of calculation.

The automobile workers were, at 
workers go. extremely well-paid 
even before the recent adjustments. 
They had higher pay and worked 
shorter hours than almost any othe: 
class of workera with equal skill.
Must W ork

Considering the length of training 
and the responsibility required oi 
the men in the five railroad brother- 
hoods, where a man has to wori 
through quite a period before he car 
be a fireman, and then has to w on 
usually for years before he gets S 
chance to be an engine driver, the 
automobile workers are very highly 
paid indeed.

So H was rather mpudlin to get 
worked up about the underprivi
leged and downtrodden if you were 
thinking about the automobile work
ers This is no sttempt to criticize 
them, or those in sympathy with 
them. That is not the point. There 

.is plenty of room for srgument as 
to whether they are getting a suf
ficiently large share of the profits 
at the business, or whether any 
struggle is not worth while to force 
collective bargaining. The only 
point is that they are and have been 
anything but the under dogs at this 
country's sconomie and sacial Ufa. 

• aea SeeSUsle.—Wiru Sewtee.

WILL JAPAN EVER CONQUER CHINA?
Nipponese Invaders Face Different Problem Than in the Past; Her 

Vast Neighbor Today Presents Unified Front.

Chinese gunners (left) are fighting for the first tine in an army which has the onifled sapport of the nation. 
It is thi« nationalism the Japanese army (right) most smash if they would conquer their aneient neighbor.

By WILLIAM C. UTLEY

CAN Japan really conquer China? You can hear this ques
tion posed almost wherever you find groups discussing the 
present hostilities in the Far East. And the answer usu- 

- ally provided is that no nation will ever conquer China, for 
China’s hundreds of millions (so it is said) will eventually recon
quer an invader by absorption.

There are, according to the most 
modem of qualified oriental observ
ers, reasons why Japan may never 
cxxtquer China, but this time-hon
ored reason is not one of them. The 
chief reason is one which automati
cally denies this one. It is the 
long-awaited bloom of Chinese na
tionalism, which appears to have 
flowered at last.

China has been invaded periodi
cally for a good many years. Per
haps because of the belief of Chi
nese political leaders in the nation's 
capacity for racial absorption, per
haps because o f  the inherent love of 
peace which characterizes the Chi
nese, China, even as late as a cou
ple of years ago, was content to 
believe that she could eventually 
weather storms of Japanese inva
sion without fighting. 'The Japanese 
were quick to discover this, and be
gan to believe that they could cut 
themselves larger and larger 
chunks of their neighbor’s territory 
virtually without fighting.

The attitudes of both sides were 
clearly demonstrated wh«p the Jap
anese successfully invaded Man
churia in 1931, Jehol In 1932, east
ern Hopei in 1933, CHiahar in 1934 
and 1935, and Suiyuan in 1936.

The manner of these conquests 
was encouraged by the Chinese re
luctance to fight back. Always a 
geographic frontier separated terri
tories controlled by the Chinese 
from those controlled by the Japa
nese. “ For the sake of peace.”
Japan would demand that the Chi
nese side of the frontier area be 
demilitarized. In the demilitarized 
zone it would not be long before 
what was termed a “ popular auton
omous movement”  would spring up, 
and a government would be formed 
which was “ friendly”  to Japan; in a 
short time Japan would have quietly 
assumed political control of the 
area.

No Unison Was Possible.
So, a new geographic frontier 

would be created. Then the Japa
nese government would become an
noyed at “ provocation”  by CHiinese 
army units once more and a new 
demilitarized zone would have to be 
established. Soon this wotfid be
come an autonomous state, friendly 
to Japan.

And BO on, and so on, and so on.
About the only serious resistance 

Japan encountered during these in
vasions was that offered by the lo
cal troops of some Chinese war lord.
Internal jealousies and conflict were 
such that no unified national oppo
sition was possible. It was this con
dition which provoked a high offi
cer in the French Indo China army, 
traveling in China, to declare that 
three dhrisions of any crack Euro
pean army could conquer the whole 
country and a single brigade could 
police it thereafter.

In this belief Japan concurred.
Was it not her custom to send out 
an expeditionary force of 20,000 to 
30,000 men, and quickly clean up 
the local Chinese unit of opposition 
with such despatch that no other 
war lord would be willing to send 
his nten against them? It took only 
a few Japanese divisions to chase 
IM.OOO of the best-equipped (Chinese 
troops out of Manchuria. One. of 
the lavorite military jokes o f ' the

Orient is about the time that Rus
sian planes drove several orack Chi
nese divisions scurrying out of Bar- 
ga by showering them with whatT 
Bombs? Nothing so expensive 1 
Merely cabbages! A few years ago 
a naval man would have told you 
that a few small gunboats could 
defend any river community from 
attack by a (Chinese army.

Chinese Change ef HearL
Perhaps the Japanese still viewed 

the situation in that light when the 
incident around Marco Polo bridge 
touched off the present war. But 
not today! Within a short time it is 
expected Tokyo will have 400,000 
men in the field.

This change of heart was not 
brought about by fear of the Chinese 
air force, for the Japanese could 
make six of it. Nor by the crack 
German-trained divisions recently 
heralded in the Chinese army—for 
Japan has had little difficulty in de
feating crack divisions in the past.

It was brought about by a sudden 
change of heart among the Chinese 
themselves. China, almost over
night, has forgotten her thousand 
and one internecine struggles, dr 
has postponed them until the im
portant business of ridding the coun
try of the hated invader is over. 
She is presenting a united front 
against the foe.

Part of this nationalism springs 
from ancient racial pride, rooted in 
antiquity and synonymous with anti- 
Nipponism. There is bom  into the 
Chinese a racial hatred for Japan. 
Large numbers of Japanese girls 
may marry Chinese husbands; but 
you wUl not find a Chinese girl mar
rying a Japanese. That is where 
the “ racial absorption”  theory falls 
apart.

Once Favored Co-Operation.
The second part of the C3iinese 

nationalism is new—and growing. It 
is the result of China’s steady em- 
bracement of modem ideas, «her 
progress in education, social and 
economic. The new (3iina knows 
that if she were left alone she 
would shortly develop into a mod
ern state. Japan is well aware of 
this. It is no coincidence, the en
lightened Chinese claim, that so 
many Japanese bombs fall upon uni
versities and libraries, publishing 
houses apd museums. Anti-Nippon- 
ism and this new (Chinese national
ism are therefore inseparable.

Had the Japanese been less self
ish in their policy of conquest, the 
Chinese spirit proba'wly would not 
have been so thoroughly aroused. A 
certain faction there has been in 
China’s recent past which has open
ly advocated co-operation with Ja
pan. Dr. Sun Yat-sen and his Kuo
mintang colleagues did. They be
lieved that when China had been 
developed economically and disci
plined socially by the Japanese, she 
could throw out the Japanese, as 
well as all the rest of ttie foreign
ers in the country, and reassert her 
dignity and independence. But this 
faction has had a chance to see the 
vassalage in which Japan has 
placed the conquered provinces, 
and China will have no more of it.

Now for the first time the pro
vincial war lords have seen the light 
enough to put the salvation of the 
nation above their own personal

gains. It has become apparent to 
them that they are far better off 
under the national Chinese govenw 
ment than as puppet rulers con
trolled by Tokyo. They are even 
ready and willing to co-operate with 
Chiang Kai-shek, the Chinese dic
tator whom most of them hate and 
at whose hands many of them have 
felt stinging defeat.

It was only a few months ago that 
this truth became apparent to both 
Japan and China itself. That was 
when Chiang was kidnaped and held 
prisoner for a short time.

Japan Sees Time Is Ripe.
Throughout south China the pro

vincial potentates whom Chiang had 
bested, who looked upon him in the 
light of a usurper, tyrant and trai
tor to the real doctrine of their be
loved Sun Yat-sen, shouted as in 
one voice their furious demands for 
his release. Protests came with the 
same unison from the northern 
provinces, ordinarily Inclined to re
gard Chiang as an insolent upstart.

Now Chiang knew for the first 
time that if war with Japan were 
inevitable he could depend upon na
tionwide support, that internecine 
dissension would not crumble his 
cause. He began to listen more at
tentively to the demands for a uni
fied front against Japan from the 
Chinese communists of the North
west. And Japan’s army may have 
decided that the occasion must im
mediately be made to stamp out 
this new Chinese national unity.

All of this sounds like the most 
optimistic picture for China in a 
long, long time, and probably it is. 
But China is yet hardly ready or 
able to set back a real Japanese 
military invasion on a large scale. 
Japan’ s training and equipment are 
among the finest in the world. But 
what is even more important, Chi
na’s military command is woefully 
incompetent. Its strategy of war is 
almost entirely a rule-book strategy, 
and looks pitiful against that of the 
Japanese command, trained well 
and experienced in the science of 
combat.

Against the Japanese tremendous 
mechanical superiority the Chinese 
have a great superiority in num
bers. Their chief hope seems to lie 
in keeping the Japanese occupied 
over a large field of operations for 
a long time.

Munitions Supply Problem.
Therein lies Nippon’s great vul

nerability. For these operations cost 
vast sums of money. If all of China 
were to carry on against them the 
sort of guerilla warfare conducted 
by the communists of the North
west, Japan would be a poverty- 
stricken nation ere long. But who 
can tell whether the (Chinese army 
officers have the ability to use so 
large an army in this type of war
fare?

One of the principql difficulties in 
turning the Chinese army into many 
scattered guerilla bands to continu
ally harass the Japanese would be 
that of supplying ammunitions and 
armament. This would not be much 
of a problem if the 143 divisions ol 
the regular army could succeed is 
holding the coastal defensea against 
Japan. InlancL China has many 
great arsenals capable of turning 
out munitions, small arms, machine 
guns and trench mortars.

If the Chinese elect to keep os 
fighting as they have in the early 
weeks of the war, it may be a con
test to see which nation can endure 
impoverishment the longest. In that 
case. China, on her record, would 
appear in a fair way to win.

• WMtora Mewiaeser Oalaa.
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Ra d io  amateurs played at 
big part in the preparation' 

of the dramatization of Peary’s 
dash to the pole, presented re
cently. If they had not come to 
the rescue of the authors, Henry 
Lanier and Alan Bunce, it might 
have been a year or more be
fore this program could have 
been heard.

In dramatizing historical events it 
is necessary to get permission of all 
living participants to impersonate 
them on the radio, and of Peary’s 
North Pole expedition Matt Henson, 
the negro who was the only one to 
accompany him on the final dash, 
Capt. Bob Bartlett and McMillen 
still survive.

It was easy enough to locate Matt 
Henson; he was right in New York. 
But Bartlett and McMillen were off 
somewhere in the Polar seas. 
Lanier and Bunce appealed to va
rious clubs of radio amateurs and 
for days the short wsve channels 
were filled with calls to the two po
lar exploration ships. Finally com 
munication was established with the 
Bartlett and McMillen ships, and 
permission to go ahead with the pro
gram obtained.

The best picture of the week is 
“ Dead End,”  the niost breathtaking- 

ly-dramatic of all 
stories of New York. 
The setting is an 
East river street 
where a millionaire 
apartment house is 
s u r r o u n d e d  by 
squalid, sinister ten
ement houses. Back 
to this neighborhood 
comes Baby Face 
Martin, a hunted 
gangster who had 
left ten years before 
and things begin to 

happen. Sylvia Sidney and Joel Mc- 
Crea play what are supposed to be 
the leading roles of the picture, 
but Humphrey Bogart as Baby Face 
Martin and Claire Trevor as the 
sweetheart he deserted, just take 
possession of the picture and romp 
away with the honors.

It Is nothing new for secondary 
players to steal a show. You may 
remember that It was in “ Flying 
Down to Rio”  in which Gene Ray
mond and Dolores del Rio were 
sannwed to be the stars, that Fred 
Astaire and Ginger Rogers scored 
the knockent snccess that made 
them abont the most popular young 
coaple in the country.

Fred Waring is getting to be an 
industrial magnate of such propor
tions that he has had to take a whole 
fioor of an office building in New 
York to house his music arrangers, 
secretaries, contract signers, and 
scrap books. No sooner had he and 
His versatile boys worked their way 
East from Hollywood where they 
made “ Varsity Show”  for Warners, 
than he up and signed a contract to 
play at the Drake hotel in Chicago. 
There he and his frenized cohorts 
are working up new specialties, 
madder than ever.

When yea see Metro-Goldwya- 
Mayer’s “ Madame X ,”  yon will see 
a scene made under most unusual 
circumstances. John Beal, making 
voice and make-up tests when they 
were getting ready to produce the 
picture, ran through the biggest 
dramatic scene, largely to see it 
he had his lines all memorised. Aft
er the picture was shot, some of the 
staff were a little disappointed in 
the way he played the courtroom 
scene where he defends his mether. 
Then they remembered the test 
shots—dug those out of the film vaults 
and substituted them for the less- 
spontaneous performance he gave 
later.

Carole Lombard is going to have 
such fun in her next Paramount 
picture, “ True Con
fessions.”  She plays 
the part of a con
firmed liar, such a 
habitual liar that 
she even confesses 
to a murder that she 
did not commit.
J o h n  Barrymore 
will support her, 
playing an eccentric 
amateur detective 
who falls for every 
false clue, and Fred 
MacMurray will be 
the patient, long-suffering hero, who 
is the victim of her weird false
hoods.

ODDS AND ENDS, G it f  CmrEo htu 
become a Demnna Durbin fan . . . Glorim 
BlondaU,$uter ofJoan.wiUmuke herrerean 
debut M ’‘Accidrni* W ill Happen.“  For 
a long lime ff 'em eri would not give her 
a fob beceiue the looks so muck like Joen 
they thought it might be confuting, but 
they finally gave in lett tome other com
pany take her . .  . Rudy Fallee will jUm 
*‘Howdy Stranger“  tor team en this fe ll 
He wanted a part tluU would permit him 
to wear a tturtning uniform, but f'em ert 
convinced him thet a cowboy m il would 
be juti at becoming . , . Frank Harker. 
who it a big redio favorite kim telf, plajeJ  
the role an the Broadway ttage.

•  Wastarn Nawspapar Vniaa.
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"That bracelet's worth five thou

sand I" said Cayne. "He sold it for 
two hundred and flftyl"

“ Eoelweis claims he gave him 
two hundred and twenty-five. But 
he’ll sell it back to you for the 
twenty-five extra because he don’t 
want any trouble, see?”

"Can you get it for me?”  - 
"Certainly.”
Peter Cayne took out his wallet 

and gave Terriss two hundred-dnllar 
hills, two twenties and a ten. "Then 
get it at once. I don’t like to think 
of my gifts to my wife being in that 
scoundrel’s hands.”

"To say nothing of the value of 
it !"  exclaimed Terriss, with what 
he meant for sympathy. “ Okay, 
Mr. Cayne, I’ ll go right down there. 
He’s holding it till he hears from 
me.”

"When you bring the bracelet 
bring me your account and I’ll pay 
it." Ha sagged down into his chair 
and swung half round with his back 
toward them.

Terriss rose and arent to the door, 
then turged and looked back. "And 
Miss Vincent, here, she’s washed 
up too. Will it be all right for her 
to get her things and leave, or do 
you want to make some excuse to 
Mrs. Cayne and the servant about 
firing her? You don’t want them to 
know why she was there, I guess."

With an effort Peter Cayne came 
back to them. “ I promised you a 
bonus, didn't I, Miss Vincent, if 
yrou found the thief?”

“ I won’t take it,”  said Rachel, "I  
-wouldn’t think of taking it. I can’t 
tell you how sorry I am, Mr. 
■Cayne."

“ You thought he was a good boy, 
-didn’t you? You didn’t see any 
signs? 1 keep trying to find excuses 
for him, maybe he wanted to help 
•out some of his friends and didn’t 
want tq tell me, he knew I didn’t 
like ’em, they seemed a cheap 
crowd to me—did he ever say any
thing that made you suspect?”  

Terriss interposed before Rachel 
could answer. "It was his trying to 
borrow money off Miss Vincent that 
gave her the hot tip. And he’s bor
rowed off your servants till they 
won't lend him any more.”

"Mr. Terriss—you shouldn’t—”  
"Oh God!”  groaned Peter Cayne. 

-“ He tried to borrow from you. Miss 
Vincent? Did you lend him any
thing?”

"No—and I wouldn't have told 
you—”

"Better I should know it. I don’t 
want to be shielded by outsiders 
from what’s going on in my own 
family. This’ ll kill his mother if 
she finds it out, she’s so wrapped 
up in him.”

"M r, Cayne,”  said Rachel, " I ’ ll 
go up and get my clothes and tell 
Mrs. Cayne that I’ve found another 
job, or that I've been called away 
by sickness in my family. I'll make 
some excuse and I’ ll leave at once, 
if you don't mind. And please for
get about the boniis. I couldn’t take 
it.”

"That’s very irregular. Miss Vin
cent,”  snapped Terriss. "You can’t 
affoid to tw sympathetic. You’re 
earning your living.”

" I ’ ll never earn it in this way 
again,”  said Rachel, fervently. She 
rose, eager to end the miserable in
terview.

"Don’t take it that way. Miss Vin
cent,”  said Peter Cayne, dully. "It ’s 
better for me to Imow the whole 
thing. You did what I wanted, you 
found the thief. Just don’t let Mrs. 
Cayne suspect anything queer, will 
you? I’ ll take care of the rest of it."

" I ’ ll take care,”  promised Rachel. 
"M r, Cayne, please—I don’t want to 
be Impertinent, but don’t be too 
hard with Holbrook. Many young 
people — get strange ideas—and 
don’t consider their—their parents. 
I know—I’ve done it myself.”

He did not answer, but made a 
slight movement of the hand in 
acknowledgment. Outside the door 
Terriss spoke severely. “ You’d 
ought to have taken that bonus. 
Miss Vincent, that’s a foolish way 
to act. He offered it and you earned 
it. It’s not your fault he’s got a 
bad egg for a son.”

“ I don’t want to be melodramat
ic ,"  said Rachel, "but that money 
would have seemed a little like the 
30 pieces of silver to me.”

"I  don’t get you,”  said Terris. 
"What 30 pieces of silver? It was 
36 silver spoons in that lot the boy 
took.”

"Never mind,”  said Rachel. "Oh, 
but I’m glad this is over.”

"You ’re one of those young ladies 
who let your feelings run away with 
you and you can’t do that in this 
business. I hope you didn’t mean 
what you said about never taking 
another job of this kind. I’ll be 

^  glad to turn something else your 
way. I misjudged you. Miss Vin
cent, at the first, but now I believe 
you might develop into a good op
erator, with training, of course, and 
experience. The way you got your
self up like a maid, and did a 
maid’s work and got in with the 
servants shows you've a talent for 
this kind of work.”

“ I’d hate to think ao. No, Mr. 
Terriss. I’m through playing detec

tive and that means I’m through. 
I’ll go back to posing thankfully.”  

"WeU, Louis Vinco’U be thankful, 
too, 1 expect. He’s been giving me 
an awful razz about taking you off 
his work. But look at the profit 
you might’ve made. That bonus—”  

They had reached the street. 
“ Good-by, Mr. Terriss,”  said Ra
chel, shaking hands with him. 
“ You’ve been awfully nice. I’m sor
ry to be such a disappointment, but 
nothing will change my mind.”  

"Never speak too final,”  said Ter
riss. “ Circumstances alter cases, 
1 always say. You got my phone 
number and if you should reconsi^ 
er, give me a buzz, that’s all.”

"Not to ask for a job, Mr. Ter^ 
riss.”  As she went on Rachel felt 
imhappy, yet relieved in spirit. At 
least this was over. Now there was 
nothing left to do but get out of the 
house and forget the whole wretched 
affair. " I  shall have to forget a 
great deal," she thought, "but most 
^  all I want to forget about her. 
I don’t want to think of her again, 
I shall try not to remember how she 
looks or how she acts. I shan’t

"1 Know About Ton Now,”  Said 
Elinor Cayne.

even remember her name if I can 
help it. If I ever see her again J’U 
avoid her. It serves me right for 
doing this behind Anne’ s back, and 
for wanting someone different from 
Anne. I’D just get away as quickly 
as I can.”

She began to wonder what she 
could tell Lena and Towers, who 
had been so good. It might be best 
to say that she had another place, 
if she said anything else they would 
be oversolicitous and perhaps over- 
curious as well. She devised a pos
sible announcement but she had no 
chance even to begin it for Towers 
met her at the servants’ entrance 
fairly wringing his hands, Lena with 
him in tears.

“ Rachel, Rachel, where’ve you 
been? The madame’s been carrying 
on like a wildcat. Something’s hap
pened, I don’t know what, the boy’s 
mixed up in it, too. Something about 
your cleaning his room, they asked 
me who’d been in there and I told 
’em. But look—Lena and I’ ll stand 
by you, don’t you let the little brat 
scare you. We know you’re all right. 
Go on in.”

As she started down the hall Lena 
caught her arm. "You better put 
on your uniform. She’ ll be madder 
yet if she sees you dressed up.”

“ It doesn’t matter,”  Rachel told 
them, " I  was out looking for an
other place and I’ve found one. It 
doesn’t matter how she sees me or 
what she says.”

She went ofi to the drawing room 
where she had seen EUnor Cayne 
and Holbrook for the first time, but 
today they were not sitting at the 
tea table. The whole room as she 
came in seemed filled with their 
suspense and terror and anger, they 
themselves were so wrenched and 
driven by these furies. T h e y  
pounced at her.

"Did you clean my son’s room?”  
said Elinor. "Did you clean hia 
closet? I know you did. Don’t lie 
to me.”

"Y es,”  said Rachel, slowly, "I 
cleaned the room and the closet.”

“ You took a paper out of my 
overcoat pocket!”  shrieked Hol
brook. "Where is it? Give it back 
to me this minute!”

Elinor Cayne came close to the 
girl, she was haggard and desper
ate. "I 'll pay you for it. I'll give 
you anything you want, I can get 
money, or I’ ll give you some of my 
jewelry. This is very important, 
Rachel, it may make a lot of trou
ble for Holbrook—be still, let me 
handle it, son. Quick, we’ve got to 
get this settled before Mr. Cayne 
comes home, he may be in any mo
ment — quick. Rachel — srou must 
have taken the paper. Give it to me 
at once—”

"It was a little slip of white pa
per with some penciled figures on it.

in my inside pocket!”  wailed Hol
brook.

Rachel put her hands up to her 
head, trying to think what to do, 
what to say. "Why—why do you 
think — I took anything?”  she 
gasped. "Maybe you lost the pa
per.”

“ Towers says you cleaned my 
room, he saw you in the closet, he 
told us so. And the paper was 
there when 1 went out. I'd just 
looked at it and the only reason 1 
didn't take it with me is because 
there isn’t any good inside pocket 
in my camel’s-hair coat.”  Holbrook 
was sobbing now. "I came in and 
put on my other coat and then the 
paper was gone. Mother, make her 
tcU us!”

EUinor flung her arms protectingly 
around the iMy. "Don’t, don’t, dar
ling,”  she begged. "It ’ ll be all 
right. This girl’s got to tell or else 
ru  have her arrested.”

"You’ ll have me arrested?" said 
Rachel. "You will have me ar
rested?"

Nobody heard the door open be
hind them, but they heard Petor 
Cayne’a voice booming over them. 
"What's going on here? What’s all 
this?”

Elinor Cayne pushed Holbrook be
hind her and stood up deflsmtly.

"Peter,”  she cried, "1 want you to 
send for a policeman. Rachel has 
stolen my bracelet, the one you 
gave me a long time ago, the big 
gold one with the four square sap
phires.”  Her voice faltered, changed 
into fear. “ Peter—what’s the mat
ter with you?”

For he was staring at her as if 
he had never seen her before. He 
repeated her words, almost whis
pered them: “ Rachel has stolen
your bracelet, the big gold one. Oh 
Elinor, my poor darling—”

"But she stole it,”  persisted Eli
nor. " I  don’t know what she’s done 
with it, she won’t tell me. You 
ought to send for a policeman—at 
once.”

“ No,’* said Peter Cayne, "we— 
can’t do that. Rachel didn’t steal 
your bracelet, my dear."

"But she did, she did! She’s been 
prying into things ever since she 
came, she’s a horrible person, Pe
ter, ^ e ’s been impertinent—and— 
and lazy—and now—she’s stolen my 
bracelet.”

"No,”  said Peter Cayne again, 
"Rachel didn’t take your bracelet. 
Don’t bother about Rachel, she’s 
leaving. And don’t bother about the 
bracelet, my dear, I know where it 
is, you’re going to get it back. 1 
know all about it.”

He had spoken very gently, very 
tenderly, but his words threw Eli
nor into utter panic. She turned and 
caught Holbrook in her arms, her 
lovely face was all hatred and de
spair, she screqpned out her own 
betrayal: " I  don’t care—I don’t
care—It’s all your fault—you’ re to 
blame—you make me tell about 
every cent I spend—you’re so cru
el—so mean—if you bring the brace
let back ru  sell it again—I’U seU 
every piece of jewelry I’ve got if I 
want to—you can’t stop me—I’U tell 
everyone what an old miser you are 
—I hate you—I loathe you—Hol
brook’s the only person in the world 
who loves me and understands me.”

"Elinor!”  cried Peter Cayne, 
"stop—you don’t know what you’re 
saying! Don’t try to shield the boy, 
I know he did it, I didn’t want you 
to know it—”

"Don’t be an old idiot—listen to 
me! I took the bracelet, I took ever 
so many more things, rings and old 
spoons and pins, anything I thought 
you wouldn’t miss, and I sold them 
to have a Uttle nr.cney of my own 
that I didn’t have to teU you about— 
something to make my life endur
able—parties with young people— 
people I loved being with—I am so 
sick—so sick of being shut up with 
an old man like you—it’s not fair 
to me—”

"Let me get this straight,”  said 
Peter Cayne. "You and Holbrook 
got together and decided that I was 
a miser because I wouldn’ t let you 
spend my money on parties for Hol

brook’ s friends. Every time you’ve 
gone out without telling me, his 
friends were giving a party, you 
were paying for it. Is that it? You 
looked around and took what wasn’t 
likely to be missed and then he sold 
it to a disreputable fence and you 
had a good time on the money. My 
wife and my son!”

His voice was cold now, his eyes 
hard, but Rachel knew that, some
thing within him was dying. "Don’t 
make it sound so dreadful. Mt 
Cayne,”  she begged, shakily. "They 
didn’t realize—”

But Elinor Cayne cut across the 
plea for pity. "What’s this girl got 
to do with it? What’s she doing here 
anyway? You’ve banded the serv
ants to spy on us, they all hate me. 
Towers and Lena and Yates and 
now this girl.”
/ Cayne went on as if he had heard 
neither woman. " I  wouldn’t have 
believed this unless I’d heard you 
say BO. I—I can’t believe it yet. 
I think you’ re shielding Holbrook. 
It was bad enough when I thought 
he was to blame, but you—Elinor, 
I don’t know, I don’t knowl You 
must be crazy.”

“ It’s a wonder I’m not crazy! I’m 
like a prisoner, everything must be 
your way, wherever we go and 
whatever we see it’s because you 
want it! Holbrook, too—never any 
freedom, never any rights of his 
own, you force him to do the things 
he loath es-"

“ Well,”  said Petor Cayne, " if  he 
feels like that and has any guts, 
why don't he get out and dig for 
himself? I'd never have put up with 
being bossed as you say he is when 
I was his age. But of course you’ ve 
babied him and apoiled him. He's 
more like a girl than a boy. I 
never thought I'd have a sissy for 
a son.”

"Don’t dare talk Uke that!”  
shrieked Elinor. "Holbrook’s a gen
ius, he’s like me, he’s sensitive, 
he must have understanding and 
sympathy and care! What do you 
know about anything except your 
hard old business? You ought to be 
proud of Holbrook—”

Rachel looked at the disheveled 
Holbrook, clutching his mother’s 
hands, cowering before his fatl cr. 
She trembled with something worse 
than fear. It was the realization 
that this was her mother, this was 
her brother and that she innocently 
had brought them to this pass. “ I 
am watching death,”  she. thought, 
appalled. "Everything that seemed 
decent in them is dying and every
thing Peter Cayne lived for is dy
ing too. And there’s nothing I can 
do, nothing.”  She went out of the 
room and down the hall blind with 
tears she could not hold back.

Elinor’s voice was shrilling on, 
higher and higher, bitter, venomous, 
mad!

Towers and Lena were down the 
hall trying to hear what was going 
on. They wanted to question her 
but she waved them away. "I  can’t 
tell you, it wouldn’t be right,”  she 
said. “ It’s all between them now.”

Rachel went into her own room, 
shut the door. She wanted to get 
away quickly, quickly. Her suitcase 
was under the bed, she pullea it 
out and began throwing her clothes 
into it, but even her will to escape 
failed her and she sat down on the 
one chair aihd rested her head on 
the dresser, sobbing.

Someone opened the door and 
came in and she roused herself to 
face Elinor Cayne, her face twisted 
from its beauty, her fair skin 
blotched with angry red, her blue 
eyes sharp with fury. Rachel saw 
these ravages in an agony of pity.

"Oh, I am sorry,”  she said.
"I  know about vou now.”  said Eli

nor Cayne. " I  thought there was 
something queer about you from the 
first day. I never trusted you and 
I never liked you. And now I know 
you were sent in here just to trap 
me and ruin my life and Holbrook’s. 
I wasn’t going to let you leave with
out telling you how rotten and vile 
I think you are!”

“ Don’ t,”  said Rachel, "don’t say 
such things. I can’t bear it.”

(TO BE CONTISVED)

Great Mogul Diamond Kept in Moscow
Treasiury Building; Is on Exhibition

In an unpretentious room in the 
Moscow Treasury building there is 
on permanent exhibition a simple 
glass case that contains the famous 
Great Mogul diamond, one of the 
largest in the world. This priceless 
stone, formerly called the Orlov in 
honor of the count who ran many 
risks to procure it for Catherine II's 
collection, has a long and colorful 
history.

Originally weighing 300 karats, it 
adorned the throne of the Persian 
Nadir Shah until 1773, at which 
time it passed into the hands of the 
extravagant Russian Empress. Na
dir Shah, to gratify a whim, one 
day decided to have it cut differ
ently. The recutting was performed, 
but the Great Mogul lost 100 price
less karats. However, still fiawloss 
and of brilliant luster, it ranks 
among the leading diamonds of the 
world.

The Treasury building’s coUec-

tion consists of several thou
sand precious stones. Massed to
gether now as the property of the 
U. S. S. R., they embody a history 
that is so varied and colorful that 
it seems almost fantastic.' Afghan
istan rubies bought secretly in China 
to grace the crown of Empress 
Catherine, chrysolites gathered 
from the Red sea by Crusaders, 
rare emeralds and rubies, diamonds 
famous throughout Indian and Per
sian history, all having curious leg
ends of their own, are now set simply 
in black velvet casings in the treas
ury museum.

Until recently the stones were 
unassorted and unclassified. In the 
excitement that followed the out
break of tlie war in 1914 the treas
ures of the Winter palace’s jewel 
room were hastily transferred to 
Moscow. When old Russia became 
the U. S. S. R., the collection passed 
into the bands of the govemmeot

Here's What to Sew

t  '■ ■■
m

^ fee

'T ’ HIS is not a wishing-page, Mi- 
lady, even though it is from a 

book of exclusive fashions by Sew- 
Your-Ownt You can run any one 
of these frocks through your ma
chine in short order. The patterns 
are so easy to follow feven the 
simon-pure will say they’ re sim
ple) and the finished article so 
exciting you’ ll be apt to ask your
self. "Why have 1 waited so long 
to Sew, sew, sew my own?”  

AU-Oecasioa Dress.
Here is one frock that belongs 

in every woman’s wardrobe. 
You'll look prettier in the kitchen, 
more comfortable at work—and in 
your silk crepe version—prettier 
in afternoon leisure or shopping 
on the avenue. The shoulder- 
sleeve-in-one construction makes 
easy sewing, and the full cut skirt 
with two kick-pleats serves well 
when one's in action.

Simple ‘a* Charming.
A lusciously feminine frock for 

you, young but knowing ladies of 
fashion, is tbs model looking right 
at you from above center. Vou 
probably can’t remember when 
you’ve seen one you’ ve liked as 
much. That vivacious charm plus 
striking simplicity are the things 
about it that will make you re
membered as the lady in red, or 
the lady in black, or the lady in 
what-color-have-you! It is espe
cially easy to sew, too, thank you. 

New School Frock.
You cute, little lady of fashion, 

this is your lucky day. You and 
Mommy will agree on this dress 
just like two pals should agree. It 
buttons down the front, the way 
you want it to; its waist is snug as 
big sister’s, and all in all it will 
make you feel the best-dressed 
girl in the whole assembly. This 
pattern makes up attractively in 
either cotton, silk, or lig^it-weight 
wool.

The Patterns.
Pattern 1367 is designed for 

sizes 34 to 48. Size 36 requires 4 
yards of 3S-inch material, plus IVk 
yards contrasting.

Pattern 1362 is designed for 
sizes 12 to 20 (30 to 38 bust). Size

fíom /ioiú  % 
®  Q uesíioñf
Raspberry Shrub. — To three 

quarts of red raspberries and one 
quart of sugar add one cup of 
vinegar. Cook slowly for half an 
hour and strain through cheese
cloth. Pour into sterilized bottles 
and seal. Serve over ice cubes 
diluted with water to taste.

la  Preparing a Chicken Dinner.
—A live chicken usually weighs 
a third more than a dressed chick
en. Allow half a pound of dressed 
chicken per person.

Save the Curtains.—A finger cut
from an old glove and slipped over 
the end of a curtain rod enables 
it to be pushed through the cur
tain hems of the finest net with
out catching and tearing the fab
ric.

Devilled Cheese.—One dessert
spoon grated cheese, one teaspoon 
mUk, one pinch celery salt, (op
tional), cayenne, one-half tea
spoon made mustard. Mix all in
gredients to smooth paste. Spread 
on any unsweetened b i s c u i t  
(cream crackers). Place under a 
red-hot grill to brown. Serve im
mediately. • • •

14 requires yarda of 38-inch 
material—with abort aleaves 4% 
yards.

Pattern 1213 is designed for 
sizes 8, 10, 13, 14, and 14 years. 
Size 10 requires 2)k yarda of 8S or 
39-inch material, plus % yard con
trasting with IVb yarda o< 1-inch 
bias binding.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1023, 
211 W. Wacker Dr.. Chicago, IlL 
Price of patterns, U  cents (in 
coins) each.

e  Bau arnSicaU.—wmi awvlM.

Remember 
the N am e:

Remember 
the P rice:

Worth of Friends
True happiness consists not la 

the multitude of friends, but ia 
their worth and choice.

f o r  W O M E N  m ily
CARDTTI Is a special medteine for 

the relief of some of the snflerlag 
which results from a woman’s weak
ened condition. It has been found 
to make monthly periods leas dis
agreeable, and, when its nee has bean 
kept up awhile, has helped awny 
poorly nourished women to get more 
strength from their food. This medl- 
ctne (pronounced "Oard-ud") has 
been need and recommended by 
women for many, many yeara Find 
ont whether It will help yon by 
giving It a fair trtsL OC course. If 
not benefited, consnlt a physiclaa.

SeU
The man who loses his oppocto- 

nity loses himself.

666 COUDS
uqtm. TssLin 

<M.vi. ssM sasps

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

Dainty Shoulder Straps.—When 
making your undies try using nar
row velvet ribbon for the shoulder- 
straps. The velvet side next to 
the skin acts as a grip, while the 
satin on top looks dainty. You 
will find that ribbon-velvet straps 
will outlast any garment.

STOVE REPAIRS

REPAIRS
CM «mI fig*» «iA. a.

• SSK VOCR
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ÍHE HEOLEY INFORMER
rUBUSHBO BYKRT FKIDAT 

Mr». Id C. B«iÌT«r, Oi 
Edward BoUrar, Editar

Eatarad u  »aaoBd alaaa auttat
OctotMir its, IBIO, at tka poataiiiaa 
•t Uadlax, Taaaa, Badar tka Act wt 
Harck S. 1ST».

NOT1CE—Aajr trroaaoaa raflaa 
don upoa tka ekaractar, »taadiag ar 
raputatiea of aap paraaa, fina at 
wrporauvB wkick ataa appaar ia tka 
Mlumaa of Tka lafonaar wUl ba 
fladly corractad apoa ita batag 
aroarht to tka attaatioa at tka pak- 
kabar.

All obituaiiaa. raaolatioaa at 
tact, carda of thaak», adrartiaiac at 
thurch ar aoeiatj doiac», wkaa ad- 
■iaaioa ia ckarfad. will ba traatad 
aa adrartiainc aad ckargad far ma- 
tordiacly.

CIURGI OF GIRUT
Brothar Prank ■. Oblsm wll) 

praaeh in Hadlap, ab tba Ohareh 
of OhrtsA bha Maoad Saadaj of 
aaob morth.

Brarybodp la Inrlbad to ooiaa 
OBt and bear blm.

Bible Claaaee arery Bandai
morninor from 10 to 11 o'elook.

JOIRT W. M.

A Jeial meefciac e( elrelee 1 and 
t met with Mra. Kaadall Sapt 
tT at T;I0. A tari anjoiakla 
avanlng «aa apent 

Olraie na. 2 »111 maet wltb 
lira. Tbalata Naylor Oot 4 at 
T:S0. Let atari memker ba proa 
ant The folla »Ing pragram 
»111 be rendered;

Hyain, **Tbi Klngdam Ooata 
The atotaa of »aman la ear 

ahareb. lira. Leon Reataa 
Barlptara, Matt. 6: 11. 12 

laadar
Madltotlon, Pragraaa Tbroagb 

OaafUat, Mra, Watklna 
Bolo. “ Into the Wooda m j Maa' 

tar Meat.*' Mre. Barden 
Paema. Tba Obrletlan Llfa aad 

Tba Na» Dai, Bala Card

Man’a toni 
terlaed.

aleth ablrta,
B A B

Mra. J. A Plrtla af Pampe 
aad littla graaddaagbtar Jean 
Aaa Balla of Amarlllo, aad Mra 
Bill Laggltt aad Uttle daagbter 
af Pampa tlaltod relatltaa and 
f rlenda bara laat Tkaraiay.

A  Telephone
Is IO loigir I luirr ■ - - Il Is i iKassIti. For 
ulliif yoir irocir, lotelir or doclor II Is Indls- 
poosilili. lid roBoabir, no alouto’s onorincy 
aitili piy I ynr's tolopkuo

METRODIST GHURGH
Mbareb Babool, 0:44 A M 
Preaablng. 11 A. M. T:I0 P. 
Mtaelenari Boeletles 
Olrala 1, Mondai 8 P- n . Olr 

eie 1, 8:00 p. a .
Neat Bandai »111 ba a apaalai 

dai et tbe Metbadlat Obaren 
It »111 ba Laimen'a Dai A ape 
alai apeakar baa baan aaaarad to 
da.ltar tba addraaa Btari lai 
man and lai »ornan la expaatoo 
to be prcaent. la faat, «tari 
■aatbar af tba aharob aboald bt 
•a bla placa. Wa are laalatlBR 
aad aball ba dlaappelatcd, If ali 
ara aat la tbalr plaaaa. oa tlaa 

Brethraa, It la loar aharah 
It la laar »ark It la loar re 
apanalblllti. Mai Bod balp laa 
to ke Intoraatad la tba »ork, aad 
blaas lOB abandaatli. Nato: tbe 
tima far tbe etealag eertiee bea 
been ebanged to T:I0 

Tba laar la eoan oomlng to i 
aloee-Jaat aboat t»o  montba 
Special daia bate eeme and gena 
Leat Bandai »ea Promotluo Oa> 
Aanaal Oaafaranaa la Not IT, 

blab »Ul ba "Praaobar Motina 
Oai,“  aad a final maklag af ra 
porta. Lat’a ba raadi.

laara »itb  daap aoaoara for 
Iba Maator’a »ark la Had lai 

B. J. Oabern

Maa'a »lator andar»aar
prlaad lo», at Hookar'a

Hcdley Telephone Co.

▼ialtora la tba 0. L Gola aad 
Obarlaa Baloa bamaa ibis »aak 
»ara Mra L Moblai of San 
Beraardlno, Oallf, Mra. P T 
Boston of Shamrock, and Mra 
K. W. Ho»all of Bra»aflald.

Waatod—a fa » mora pelley bel
dara la tba Bantia Barisi Asso- 
alatlan. Baa Balph Moramaa at 
onas.

PASTIME THEATRE
C la rA n d o n , T a k a a

Last timas Pndai, Oet 1 
Ooable program
Th #  Marx Brothara In

A Oaj i t  the Rrgbs
Plaa Lonls te Parr Pigbt plotaraa 

10 l io

8at Ost I 
Oaobleprogrem

Spanear Tra e y  In

Tbsy 6av8 Him a Gun
Pina Lóala Parr Pigbt pistaras
lOs Ifto

10 t i e

Bat. Pr«-tla» Baa. Mon Oot 184
Shirlay Tam pla  In

Wee Willie Winkle
Alas Tba Marab-of Tima.

10 24a

Tae Wed Oot 5 •
Th a  Jonaa Fa m ily  In

Big Business
Alas Bporta Baal and Oartooa

10 24a

Thar Prl Oot 7 8
Rochalla Hudson In

That I May Live
Alee Mnalcal Oomedi

10 24e

Oomlng Attraetlona
Bpenoer Traei la ' ‘Oaptatan
Ooarageoas’*
Wll.lam Powell aad Lanías Rala 
ar in “ Tba Bmperor'a Oandle 
sUcka”

0

Food Specials
We Have Free Delivery For Yoer ConvenienGe

Bulk Cookies 
2 Ib.

24c

Glibbw tiri Bikini PevUir, 2 lb. en 24e
Fleur, 48 Ib. $ 1 .35
Brackers,«? Ib. 17e Big 4 Soap Flakes 3 8 c

Nooiii Svrap, terilua, fil. 5 9 e Halted
gal. VIeeiir, belt, gil. 2 4 c
85g SalmoR, 2 caas 2 5 o

Lard, 8 Ib. carton 90c Cabbage, Ib. 1 1 -2 C
Pickles, gal. 59c Apples, Idaho, be. S1.30
Tenderized Ham, Ib. 50c He. 1 red Spuds, pk 24c
Toaatois, 3 lo. 2 ,e in 2 4 c

o

Flour

Imioor’e Cblli, Ib. 2 3 o Yukon Boot 
48  Ib. 
$1.65Mitebes, Dlaaend, 6 bout 2 0 c

Pork led Bins or SpiibittI, lirii on 1 0 c Mwal

Pinto Baais, 10 Ib. 6 5 o
2$ Ib. 
83ePoint Bitta, 1-2 III. bnekit 4 9 e

W «  B u y  Y o u r  C h i c K o n s *  C r o a m  a n i l  E g g s

Markwt
• p «o la l« ‘ M ’ M arkst

•pacíala

Wwinwrs

Ib. 17« S Y S T E M
Chassa

Ib. 24a

Matlnoaa each dai kt 2 
Btanlag sbo»a at 7;88 
Salootod abort sabjaeto

p. m.

Golf %er s Itch
BKUWN'S UrtlUN atoiw teiriUc ilcb 
lag of tbt groia Irom JOCK-SIRAP 
ITCH »ilk a le» ap^icatiena MONEY 
BACK CLARANTEE. 60« aad tlAO ai

Uedley DruR Co.

WIFABASOS CLUB
Tbe Wlfadaeoe Olab mat Bapt 

21 »Itb tba Card girla, »Ith 14a
mam bars presea t. Tba room 
»as deooratad baaattfallj »tlb » 
faatoon oom posad of rod etraam 
ara. Tbe preeident eal ad th» 
boas# to ordsr and had a abort 
bosloass sesaion Tbe meeting 
»ae than to raed otar to tbe 
Isadora* Roll eoli was anawartd 
»Itb **»bat I did oa my taoatlea" 
Then sama a spool rasa Tboaa 
aaterlng »ara Mesdames Read. 
Adamaon and Euenlogar nod 
Mlaa Ola Oard Ola »as  tbe 
»Inner. Pollo»lag this »aa 
' ‘ »hat do 1 loek Ilka to ion ," 
tari laagbabla Thaa all aaag 
tha alak song “ Baantlfnl Taxas“  
Next a taamoroaa reading by 
Mrs Laalla 8»lanay. Then tha 
time booored game, pinning the 
barre’e tall, la »bleb Mrs Mar 
eball Stona »as »lanar. Mias 
Bala Card gats a eoapla of In 
■tramenial anmbers, tfaeo a 
bamoraoa raadlDg; and a stnot. 
klaking the shoe, oomplsttd tba 
program Mra Bwlnasy »on in 
Ibis Blaah »Inner raealtad 
prist

Mrs. Adamaoa gats a to
piano nnmbars The Card girla 
aad Mra Bwlnnay than sorted 
refreahmeotaof aaodwlebea eal« 

sake and paaab, »blab all 
aojoyad Next meatlog »111 
Taeedai, Oet 12. at 2:80, »Itb 
Mrs Rath Kampaon aad Mra 
>anaan hostoasaa, at Mrs. Dan< 

aan'o Wo baps ail »111 soma 
that caa poaalkly do ae Bag' 
gestioos, aamplsaor illastratloDa 
saltabla for Bbrlstmas »U1 
la ardsr.

WEST RiPTIST CIURGf
V A daoaard. paator 

Bandai Bobool at 10 a. m. 
Praachlog 1st. 2nd, and 4tb 

Bandays Morning aartlaaa at 
H a m ;  otaolDg eartloa 7:80 p m 

Visitors are always »sicoma,

Adventere Is Coming 
lo Tbe Amerieie Biy

Gleaners Class

Cat yoor stata pollab and 
abotola at Hooker’s

Lake Hart of Amarlllo tlsltod 
In Hadlay Bonday and Maaday.

Miss Annie Lather af Palaalas 
tlaitod la tba hams of bar sister, 
Mre V A Haaeard, last »oak. 
Bbo left Taaeday far Ooolrldga, 
Artaoaa »bars she »ill tlalt bar 
brotbar, James Latbar.

Prod Ratos of Baattla, Waab. 
tlsltod in tba J W. Noel bams 
as tarsi days this »oak.

Prlday Bapt. 24. tbe Qleanars 
Olaaa of tbe Matbodlat Ohorah 
apent a tary plaasoat day fallt 
Ing for ona of ear mambara Ao 
axoallant lanab at soon »as an 
eyed thoraagbly 

At a baslnass saaalaa ia tba 
aftaraoan tha followlag affisare 
»ara alaotod for tba na» year: 

Praa , Mra Edwards 
Bao , Mrs Wsbk 
Trass., Mrs Koaalagov 
Reporter, Mrs. Bawlln 
Taaabsr, M rs. Kendall 
Poor mom bare, Meedamee 

Jonaa. Borden, Bowlin, and 
Harsablar. wars birthday bon 
oraaa. reoeltlng many aloe gifts 
Oar next moeUna »Hi ba with 
Mrs. Marehall Friday Oat 8. at 
I o ’eloek Tba program: 

Detotlonal, Mrs. Pyla 
Matbodtam and kingdom baild- 

Ing, Mrs. Will Jonaa 
Spreading tho Mathadlst dol

lar, Mrs Masks 
Tkara wars ton membaro and 

tbraa tliltors, »ba felt  ̂»a  bad 
•trsagtheasd ties of friandsbip 
this day.

Re portar

Mr and Mrs A A. Waddell, 
V. R. Waddell and J W. Oaotfaea 
made a trip to Madina Vallai 
laat » fsk

Bari Raetao of Hat Sprlago, N 
Max . left Batnrdai after a tlalt 
af satoral »asks bara.

JOHN W. FITZJARRALD
Chiropraator 

18th year in Memphis 
PHONE 482 

Lady in Offlea

C O

J. W . W EBB, M. D.
Physician and SnrgaoB

Hadlay, Taxas 
>fBoa Phono I 
laoldanaa Phono 20

lEDLEY LODGE RO. 413
Hedin Cheptar No. 418;
O. E. 8 , meet« Um (irai 
rriday ol met 
at 2 A4 p. m.

Mambera an nqomted to i t f A  
VUton woleoDM.

Katie Itae Moneaen, W. M. 
Tmaie Uaatarma, See.

lEDLEY L0D6E NO. 991

 ̂ Raedera »b e  llko the lera of 
far places wlll flnd plenti to 
pisase tham In eomlag leaeea nt 
Tba Amerieon Boy Mogaaloe. 
Tbey'll read, for laetoBoa. of aca
men and eabotogo and Ban Pran- 
cUao watorfroat trooble; of 
daring adtentara lyi tba »orid of 
pasada selonaa. aad af a fsad 
aboard a planglog, rolling battia- 
ship

Thay.llraad too, of axeltomant 
aboard a tranapart plano blarlog 
otarjanglad Maxlaan moantolab, 
and of atraogar planee tbat are 
not boead to eartb bat swlog 
ihroagb tbe noleeleoaneea of 
epaee. Baadora can «folla» a 
yaang ex Moantle os ba eeerebts 
for elees la tba »Hd nortbiande, 
and Tlarnay, tbs pío aatlog de- 
teetlts, an tbs trall af olty arla« 
Inala.

A n o» fsatara in Tha Amor- 
lena Boy la pistara pagas tbat 
tall atorlsa. Ptatarao. for tn- 
stonea, tbat tltldly aba» a doy 
la tbs llfa of a ooaat gaardamaa. 
and h o» aa Baklmo basky alad 
dog doaa bla »ork Tbay trana- 
mtt tbs tbrill of battllng a han- 
drad poand, »atar eharaiog tor- 
poa Tipa an ba» It’a dona ara 
siso gitan plotorlally —ranging 
from b o» to rao a broken fiold 
to bn» to ba s''*'raat la a ballroom 

Nota: SabeorlpttoD prisas af 
The Amartean Boy »111 ba ralead 
la tbe osar fatare Beod yoar 
■abaoription ordsr at ouaa to 
taha adtantage of the bargala 
ratea no» lo eff«at: non yoar at 
$1 08 ar thras yoare at $2 00. 
Parolga tabsorlptloaa 40e a yaar 
extra. Bead yoar ñama, ad- 
droas and ramlttanea to Tha 
Amarlaan Bay.7480 Boeond Bltd. 
Detroit. Mlsh Os nawostaada 
tha prisa la 14a a eopy.

NOTICE

Thoro Is a slty ordlnaoaa pra- 
biblting ehlakoaa rnanlng at 
larga. Tbors bata bean oataral 
enmplalDls moda tbat tha naigh- 
bor’a oblskens aro destroylog 
flowar bada and gardsna. Tboaa 
wbo hato ahlakena »111 plaaoa 
koop tbam oa tbalr o»n  premia 

By arder of tbs Olty Oanaeil

NAZARENE CHURGB
W Hlokman. Pastor 

Sanday Blbla Sobool, 10:00 a. m. 
Preaching Bartloa, 11:08
N. Y. P. 8. ?J 0 p . m
Proaahlng Sartlea, 7:10

ID IM SO R -LIIE  POST 287 
IMERIGAR LEtlO I

masts tha trat Tbarsday lo aaob 
month

c«o

B O
Oer satira has of 1817 pattania 

maat ga rogardlaoo of cost 
Room loto 60s aad ap 
Bordar 2io par yard

Otaaro Smith Lbr. Bo.
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